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A STUDY ON THE POSSIBILITY OF LIMITING DAMAGE TO FRUIT  

BY THE APPLE SAWFLY (Hoplocampa testudinea Klug)  

IN ORGANIC APPLE ORCHARDS 
 

Summary 
 

In 2010-2012, in the Experimental Ecological Orchard of the Research Institute of Horticulture in Skierniewice, a study 

was conducted on the possibility of reducing populations of the apple sawfly (Hoplocampa testudinea Klug) using biologi-

cal formulations. The tests involved treatments with an extract from the wood of Quassia amara (4 kg/ha) and an extract 

from the seeds of Azadirachta indica in the form of a ready-made formulation NeemAzal-T/S at a rate of 2.5 l/ha with the 

addition of a 0.3% sugar solution. A single treatment was performed in the first two years, and two treatments in the last 

year. The effectiveness of the protection of fruitlets against damage varied and for the Q. amara extract was from 8.3% (one 

treatment) to 86.1% (two treatments), and for the NeemAzal-T/S formulation from 4.8% (one treatment) to 44.3% (two 

treatments). In relation to the damage to fruits, the efficacy of the treatments also varied, ranging from 10.3% to 60% for 

the Q. amara extract, and from 0% to 46.7% for NeemAzal-T/S. 
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MOŻLIWOŚĆ OGRANICZENIA USZKODZEŃ OWOCÓW PRZEZ OWOCNICĘ 

JABŁKOWĄ (Hoplocampa testudinea Klug) W EKOLOGICZNYM SADZIE JABŁONIOWYM 
 

Streszczenie 
 

W latach 2010–2012 w Ekologicznym Sadzie Doświadczalnym Instytutu Ogrodnictwa wykonano badania nad możliwością 

ograniczenia populacji owocnicy jabłkowej (Hoplocampa testudinea Klug) przy pomocy preparatów biologicznych. Badano 

wywar z drewna gorzkli właściwej (Quassia amara) (4 kg/ha) oraz ekstrakt z nasion miodli indyjskiej (Azadirachta indica) 

w postaci gotowego preparatu NeemAzal-T/S w dawce 2,5 l/ha z dodatkiem 0,3% roztworu cukru. W pierwszych dwu latach 

wykonano 1 zabieg, a w ostatnim roku 2 zabiegi. Efektywność zabezpieczenia zawiązków owocowych przed uszkodzeniami 

była zróżnicowana i wyniosła dla wywaru z Quassia amara od 8,3% (1 zabieg) do 86,1% (dwa zabiegi), a preparatu Nee-

mAzal-T/S od 4,8% (1 zabieg) do 44,3% (2 zabiegi). W stosunku do uszkodzeń owoców efektywność zabiegów również była 

zróżnicowana i wyniosła od 10,3% do 60% dla wywaru z Quassia amara oraz od 0% do 46,7% dla preparatu NeemAzal-

T/S. 

Słowa kluczowe: sad ekologiczny, Hoplocampa testudinea Klug, Quassia amara, NeemAzal-T/S, badania 

 

 

1. Introduction 

 

In the organic production system, it is difficult to obtain 

high quality fruit. In an apple orchard, the presence of pests 

feeding on inflorescences, fruitlets or fruits can seriously 

reduce the quality and yield of the resulting crop. The small 

number of plant protection products available in organic 

farming in Poland [1] makes it difficult to control the major 

pests. On the other hand, a continuous increase can be seen 

in consumer demand for organic fruit [2, 3]. The lack of a 

sufficient number of effective eco-friendly plant protection 

products makes it necessary to conduct tests with biological 

active substances able to control populations of pests [4, 5], 

and tests with substances of plant origin have been con-

ducted for a few decades now [6, 7, 8, 9]. In parallel to the 

research on the use of biological active substances in plant 

protection, observations of the occurrence of pests in organ-

ically-grown crops are being carried out. One of the pests 

that occurs annually in apple orchards and poses a constant 

threat is the apple sawfly (Hoplocampa testudinea Klug) [5, 

10, 11]. In the years of mass occurrence, the apple sawfly 

can cause large losses in yield. The adult individuals appear 

at the pink bud stage in apple and are particularly active 

during the flowering period [12]. The females lay eggs un-

der the skin at the base of the sepals. Caterpillars hatch after 

about 14 days. The larvae damage fruitlets and during feed-

ing bore a channel to the core. One larva can damage sever-

al fruitlets, which stop growing and generally drop off. On 

some developing fruits on which apple sawfly larvae have 

been feeding there appear characteristic marks in the form 

of ribbon-shaped scars. After becoming fully developed, the 

larvae make cocoons in the soil and pupate in them. They 

overwinter as pupae at a depth of 8 to 24 cm. The adult in-

dividuals fly out of the soil in the spring of the following 

year [13]. 

Annual monitoring of the occurrence of crop damage by 

the major agrophages indicates that the apple sawfly has in 

recent years damaged an average of 2.7% to 3.2% of fruit-

lets in Poland, and about 4.3% in the Łódź region [14, 15, 

16]. In 2008-2009, in the organic orchards around Ski-

erniewice, the reported percentage of fruit damaged by the 

apple sawfly was 0.5% to 1.6% on average [5]. 
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2. Material and methods 

 

The study on the possibility of limiting the populations 

of the apple sawfly under the conditions of central Poland 

was conducted in 2010-2012 in the Experimental Ecologi-

cal Orchard of the Research Institute of Horticulture in Ski-

erniewice. The experiment covered a plot with apple trees 

of the cultivar ‘Pinova’ growing at a spacing of 3.5 x 3 m, 

and each combination consisted of 20 trees (4 replications 

of 5 trees each). Earlier studies had shown that adult indi-

viduals of the apple sawfly were best caught on white 

sticky traps [17, 18, 19, 20]. They were used on the experi-

mental plot to monitor the presence of the apple sawfly and 

to determine the threshold level and the optimum date for 

carrying out protective treatments. The traps were inspected 

every two or three days, and the number of the captured in-

dividuals was recorded. For the experiment, an extract from 

the wood of Quassia amara (bitterwood tree) was prepared 

as prescribed by the company (Biocont) distributing the Q. 

amara wood, using 4 kg of the wood per 1 ha [21]. The 

quassinoids contained in the extract are characterized by 

high contact and stomach toxicity to insects. Another bio-

logical agent used in the experiment was an extract from 

Azadirachta indica (Indian neem tree) in the form of the 

ready-made formulation NeemAzal-T/S, applied at 2.5 l/ha 

with the addition of a 0.3% sugar solution. The product 

contains azadirachtin, which exhibits insecticidal, repellent, 

and antifeedant activity. In addition, azadirachtin can re-

duce the reproductive capacity of insects [22, 23]. The 

treatments were performed with a motorized backpack 

sprayer, using 750 l of working liquid per 1 ha. In 2010 and 

2011, a single treatment was performed to control the apple 

sawfly, while in 2012 two treatments. The dates of the 

treatments were determined by the monitoring of the apple 

sawfly. The effectiveness of controlling the apple sawfly 

was assessed on the basis of the number of damaged 

fruitlefs fallen from the trees within about 2 weeks. from 

the time of noticing the first injuries. At harvest time, ran-

dom samples of apples from each combination (min. 400 

fruits) were collected and assessed for damage caused by 

the apple sawfly. 

The results were statistically analyzed with the Statistica 

10 software. Percentages were transformed using the Bliss 

formula. To assess the significance of the differences, Dun-

can’s test at a significance level of p = 0.05 was used. 

 

3. Results and discussion 

 

In 2010-2012, the apple sawfly occurred in numbers ex-

ceeding the threshold level (Fig. 1). The limit was 20 indi-

viduals caught on a trap during the period from pink bud to 

the end of flowering [19]. The lowest number of captured 

apple sawflies was recorded in 2011, and the highest in 

2010. The injuries to fruitlets caused by the sawfly larvae 

were assessed in samples of the fruitlets fallen from the 

trees. The lowest number of damaged fruitlets was recorded 

in 2012 after two treatments (3.8% – Quassia, 8% – 

NeemAzal-T/S), and the highest in 2010 after a single 

treatment (31.9% – Quassia, 25.7% – NeemAzal-T/S) (Fig. 

1). The effectiveness of the Quassia amara extract in the 

control of the apple sawfly in relation to the damage to 

fruitlets varied and in 2010, 2011 and 2012 was 8.3%, 

39.4% and 86.1%, respectively. The extract from the seeds 

of Azadirachta indica showed lower effectiveness, which 

was 26.2%, 4.8% and 44.3%, respectively. The damage to 

fruits caused by sawfly larvae was assessed at harvest. The 

Q. amara extract was much better in protecting the fruit 

crop from damage. In 2010-2012, the percentage of dam-

aged apples ranged from 0.6% (2010) to 5% (2012). The A. 

indica extract protected the crop to a lesser extent, with the 

number of apples damaged in 2010-2012 ranging from 

0.8% to 8.8% (Fig. 2). The efficacy of the tested formula-

tions varied and was, on average, 10.3% to 60% for the Q. 

amara extract, and from 0% to 46.7% for the extract from  

A. indica seeds. 

In previous studies with Quassia amara wood extracts, 

varying efficacies of quassinoids in the control of the apple 

sawfly had been obtained. In the 1990’s in Switzerland, less 

than 5% of fruit damaged by caterpillars of the apple sawfly 

was achieved [24]. A high efficacy of treatments to control 

the apple sawfly using a Q. amara extract in the form of a 

ready-made product was demonstrated in Germany in 2002-

2004. Various doses of the extract were used, and the effec-

tiveness of the protection programme varied between 

52.3% and 81.5% [20, 25]. The effect of a Q. amara extract 

in the protection of crops against the apple sawfly was also 

investigated in France in 2004-2009. A correlation was 

found between the formulation used and the reduction in 

fruit damage [26]. In the Czech Republic, the efficacy of a 

Q. amara extract in controlling the apple sawfly was 29-

65% on one experimental plot and 83-98% on another [27]. 

 
Source: Own work / Źródło: opracowanie własne 

Fig. 1. Extent of damage to apple fruitlets caused by the apple sawfly in 2010-2012 and the number of apple sawflies cap-

tured on white sticky traps 

Rys. 1. Uszkodzenia zawiązków owocowych przez owocnicę jabłkową w latach 2010-2012 oraz liczba odłowionych owocnic 

na białe pułapki lepowe 
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Source: Own work / Źródło: opracowanie własne 

 

Fig. 2. Extent of damage to apple fruits caused by the apple sawfly in 2010-2012 

Rys. 2. Uszkodzenia owoców przez owocnicę jabłkową w latach 2010-2012 

 

The results obtained in the present study were also vari-

able. The effectiveness of the protective treatments with the 

Q. amara extract was different each year and higher after 

two treatments than after a single one. Despite the varying 

efficacy of the treatments, the protection of the fruit crop 

against pest damage was at an acceptable level considering 

the requirements of the organic fruit production system. 

In Germany, a study investigated the effect of a mixture 

of an A. indica seed extract (NeemAzal-T/S) with a Q. 

amara wood extract on the apple sawfly. The efficacy of a 

single treatment was 38.1%, and after two treatments 56.6% 

[28]. In other studies, protective treatments with the formu-

lation NeemAzal-T/S have not produced positive results in 

the control of the apple sawfly [29]. In Poland, however, 

positive results with an extract from A. indica seeds have 

been obtained in combating larvae of the Colorado potato 

beetle (Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say) [30], cabbage pests 

(Pieris brassicae L., Mamestra brassicae L.) [31], the cher-

ry fruit fly (Rhagoletis cerasi L.), the black cherry aphid 

(Myzus cerasi Fabr.) [32], and the codling moth (Laspeyre-

sia pomonella L.) [33]. 

In the study described here, the efficacy of the treat-

ments with the formulation NeemAzal-T/S varied and was 

lower than the efficacy of the Q. amara extract. 

 

4. Conclusions 

 

1. The use of the Quassia amara extract and the 

NeemAzal-T/S formulation reduced damage to apple fruit-

lets and fruits by larvae of the apple sawfly in varying de-

grees. 

2. The highest effectiveness of protection to fruitlets 

against injuries by larvae of the apple sawfly was obtained 

after two treatments with the Quassia amara extract 

(86.1%). The efficacy of the extract from Azadirachta indi-

ca seeds was twice as low. 

3. The effectiveness of protection to fruits against injuries 

by larvae of the apple sawfly ranged from 10.3% to 60% 

for the Quassia amara extract and from 0% to 46.7% for 

the NeemAzal-T/S formulation. 
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